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THE VICTORS VDO WILL CLAIM THE SPOILS there will be many, important changes
in a committee organization.. mmBUSINESS TOPICS

Resume of:the-Remarka-
ble:

Campaign of ! ; 1912-Tli- e

Governors :and; SehatorsSvho Will Take Office Bur--'

of the Coming Year. :::
. ...7? . "

.

ties show that
trol he organization -- of that- - body atleast by a majority of :twoi eliminating
all; probable contingencies. ? There isgood reason to believe that this ma-
jority, may be increased to four, and
possibility even that it may reach six.
Ane possibility of increased majority,
over . the, two ' already - assured, " lies
chiefly in the outcome of the 'balloting
in tile ilUAois riegislature where no.
pariy has a majority; and. where; there
must be - compromise or, combination
in order to elect any Senator. : :

There will be in. the next Senate 9 6
members,- - of whom . 49 will be Demo-
crats, white the. best the Republicans
cancpunt; upon-i- s ?45, and they ? are
by no means certain, of that number,
becauseof the doubts which exists as
to the outcome in two or three States.

. There! are the present (Senate 61
Republicans, : 43. Democrats 1 an'dw two
seats are, vacant, one ftOm Colorado
and ' one ' from' Illinois.' As- - a result of
the late election the Democrats will
gain nine Senators; eight of . whom will
succeed Republicans and' one will, fill
a vacancy from Colorado. - Those who
will .succeed- - Republicans, or "

so-call- ed

Progressives who were elected as Re-
publicans' six y years ago will come
from Colorado, Nevada. Oregon. . Mon-
tana, Kansas, New- - Jersey, Delaware,
and Tennessee". This would ' increase
their number ' to ' 52 but for the fact
that, they,. will .: lose .three . seats, one
from Idaho, ':ohe from Maine 'and one.

txie ariy ?art
'i !

Ijocke Craig, ; Deanocrat. "North i

Carolina; - Simeon E..v Baldwin,
Dcmocratt Connecticut;. Eugene N.
Foss, Democrat, . Massachusetts ;
Adolph O. Eberhardt, Republican,
Minnesota; ( Coleman I1 Blease,
Democrat South Carolina;, Ben W.

t

Hooper, Republican-Fusio- n, Ten-
nessee; Oscar: B Colquitt, Demo-
crat, Texas; William Spry, Republ-
ican, Utah ; Francis El; McGovern, ;

Republican, Wisconsin ; " Aram J.
Pothier, Republican, Rhode. Island;
Elias M. Ammpns, Democrat, Col-
orado ; Charles R, Miller, Republi.
ran, Delaware; - Park Trammell,
Democrat, Florida; John , '.M.
Haines, Republican, Idaho; Ed-
ward F. Dunne, . Republican, Illi-
nois ; Samuel M. Ralston, Demo-
crat, Indiana ; George V W; Clarke,
Kepublicari, Towa; ; Woodridge
l erris, Democrat, Michigan ; El-H- ott

W. Major, Democrat, Missou-
ri; Samuel V. Stewart'Democrat,
3iontana ; . John , H. . . Morehead ; :

Democrat, Nebraska; William Sul-ze-r,

Democrat,. New: 'York; Ixuis
B. Hanna, 'RepubliNorthDa-- a
kota; James H.T Cox," Democrat
Ohio; Frank M. Byrne, Republican)
South Dakota; Ernest Idster, Dem-
ocrat, Washington; Dr. H. D. Hatf-
ield, RepubUcan-PwressiT- e, West
Virginia. - - .. - ....

No gubernatorial-candidat- e in; New
Hampshire obtained the ' necessary-plurality-

,

and in ', consequence ' .the
ehoice of the Governor devolves upon
the Legislature. . The Republicans will
have control of the ody and will elect
Franklin Worcester to succeed Gov- -'
ernor Bass., v

' ' . "

WASHINGTON, Dec, 30. In a phy-
sical sense the most 'remarkable po-

litical event that will take f place in
American politics with the birth of the
new year will "be the inauguration of
Governors in 28 States in the Union. -

All but nine of these State's Execu-
tives will be new - men.: Five of 'the
nine who succeed themselves are Re-'- '
publicans and the remaining four are
Democrats.-- - Of : the Chief Executives
in the remaining States, however, 11
are in the Democratic ; column and 8
are of Republican . persuasion. This
gives the Democratic party a slight
advantage in numbers in the . entire
28 States, their party having 15 mem-
bers coming into offlcevagainst 13 al-

lotted .to the Republican ranks by the
voters on November 5.. '

- While not as widely sweeping In
political --change "'"as theresult; 4ef - the
presidential and congressional" figlit
would seem to . indicate, the - change
in - the State legislatures of these
States was sufficient to insure a Unit-
ed States "Senate with a working ma-
jority of i the Democratic persuasion.
Unofficial, but nevertheless accurate
figures compiled by senatorial authori- -

. Dr. Wm. Sadler, author of "The Cause
and Cure of Colds." says that common
colds should be taken seriously, es-
pecially when they "hang on." Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound - is . a reliable
household medicine for coughs and colds,
equally effective for children and for
grown persons. Take It when you feel
a cold coming on. It will avert danger
of serious results and cure quickly.
No harmful drugs Bowen's Drug
Store. . e-o- -d

Arc Your teeth For

or

, A spretty saleslady sells more goods by ' reason of ' her attractive-
ness her- - salary increases for the same: reason. There is nothing

. which hinders your progress like teeth specked with ' decay and :un- -.

sightly, discolorations. k
.. - V ' . ..

,'
:

Consult vDr. . Beam personally, : at ;tlie Baltimore
: ' :

. Dental Parlor.;-- ;

' You will get the most artistic , as well as tltev most
LASTING work at prices you can easily, afforji.

from West' Virginia, so'that 'their net
positive; gain .will be six and fix their
assured at- - 49.' irV

- Should the ' Democrats elect . - one
member from Illinois their total will
be "50 arid" their majority 4 p should
theywln two from Illinois, one to suc-
ceed . Senator Cullom and jone to fill
the -- Liorimer.-vacancy, their- - total will
be 51, and their majority.' 6 over ythe
combined Republican," Progressive,
Democrat rand nondescript strength. '
: The line-u- p of the Senate, including
those whose terms do not expire those
who have already been elected by their
State : legislatures,r and. ; those n whose
election is indicated by primary; choice
on March f4 next will be ;

- -- Democrats.
: Henry F. . Ashurst, Arizona;- - A. O

Bacdn, Georgia; John ' H " Bankhead,
Alabama; ( Nathan- - P. Bryan, 'Florida;
George W. Chamberlain, ' Oregon ; Wil-
liam E.. Chilton, West" Virginia; James
P. Clarke, Arkansas; Charles. A. Cul-
berson, Texas ; Duncan U-- Fletcher,
Florida; -Jeff Davis, Arkansas; Thomas
P. .GoreOkiahoma; Gilbert MjRitch-coc- k,

.Nebraska; OlUe' M.; James; Ken-- ,
tucky; Charles F. - Johnson; i Maine;
Jdseph ;c F.. Johnston; Alabama ; : John
W. Kern, . Indiana; Harry tane, Ore-
gon ( primary choice) viiukeijea, Ten-
nessee; Thomas'. S. Martin, wyirginia ;

James ,E.tMan.e,r;NJ;Hnry.rlA-- , My-

ers, Montana; Francis G. ; Newlands;,
Nevada; - James A. ' O.' Gorman, - New
York; ;Xee, S.. Overman, , North '.Carolina;

Robert. I Owen, Oklahoma (pri-- .
mary. choice) ; Atlee Pomerene,; Ohio;;
Key ! Pitman, ' Nevada- - r - (primary
choice) ; Joseph E., Rangdell, Louis-
iana; - JamesvA. . Redd, Missouri ; John
F. --j Shaf roth-- - (primary.'! choice) , t Colo- -,

rado; Morris Sheppardr Texas (pri-
mary choicie) ; .: Benjamin' Fi:. Shivelyr
Indiana; -- F. M., Simmons, Nbrth Caro- -

Yam vrmcMT

TERMS:r We 'will - - arrange
them' to suit. Don't worry.
Consult Dr. Beam FREE.

Extracting .and Cleaning iFfee.

your

$2.00
. 2.50.
3.25
3.75
4.00
5.00

, 6.00
7.50

Full1 Sets of; Teeth. .$5 up
Gold FUUngs .v; . . ; .";T5c up
Saver' flFUllngaf:.' J-- v VI"..; ROc 'up
jGoid ' Crowns f. . .$3, - $4 'and - $5

Bridge Work; (Teeth --without
Plates. . . . . .$3 to $5 a tooth

TheTall-importa- nt .Ways' and Means
Committee, which'is to-for- the tar
iff bills for the Wilson administration,
has been riddled. Out : of the seven
Republican merrtbers of the commit
tee only , two will take their seats in
the Sixty xthird. Congress. f

. These are
John 'Dalzeir of ' Pennsylvania .and
Samuel McCall . of Massachusetts.' : Of
the 1 4 Democratic members' of . that
committee four will be "among : 'the

"missing. ' Two iof these, 'however
Hughes - of New York and - James of
Kentucky, go to the" Senate.

The election "of fMorris Sheppard of
Texas to he: Senate, if seniority takes
precedence, "will' move 'Representative
Burnett of Alabama to 'the : chairman-
ship of the - Public - -- Buildings and
Grounds Committees which handles the
big public buildings of the "pork bar
rel" bill. :-

-- -'
The Banking and Currency : Commit

tee . investigating, the ,- so-call- ed money
trust, will be without Ja" head,.. Repre-
sentative Pujo having retired! Repre-
sentative Carter Glass i of Virginia is
he ranking member of that-committe- e.

The Public, Lands Committee, the
Agricultural . Committee,: and i the,, im
portant Foreign - Affairs ' Ckjmmittees
are; some' of the other'?' House bodies
that will, undergo important changes
in their v personnel. -- Representative
Sulzer.;ot ;New Yor k,Hhech&irman of
the; latter; committee,' has been elected
Governor " of New ; York.' - ; ; ; " ; ;

Two of the most important ; matters
likely, to be legislated into law. during
the, . coming year are an. income J tax
and a revision of the tariff. Tariff re
vision ' will be one" - of the first "meas
ures considered s by '. the extraordinary
session, of Congress, which President

"

Wilson is expected to call shortly; af
ter his inauguration, on March 4. The
Democratic tariff as .recently
outlined ; by the , leaders contemplates
the reduction.' of - duties on .imports to
the extent of millions of dollars. .

The enactment of an income tax law
will come as ?at result.-o-f ; a fight which
has extended: over; years and- - is only
now hearing fruition through the rati
fication .of a proposed amendment to
the Constitution which, it is expected,
will have been accepted by ,the neces-
sary three-fourt- hs of the States in the
Union early in January, . ....

To date 34 States in the .Union have:
ratified this amendment out. of a nec
essary 36. The amendment in effect
grants Congress the power to llevy an
income tax, without apportionment
among the several States and without
a census of enumeration. " Its adoption
would serve in a great measure, to bal-
ance any reduction in 'tariff 'schedules
made by the Democrats. , . . .

The States ."that have ; officially ap--i
proved of the amendment are: .Ala--;
bama, Arkansas, Arizona, ' California,
Colorado, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, In
diana, Iowa, . Kansas,; -- Kentucky,
Maine, Maryland, Michigan Minneso
ta, Mississippi' Montana, Missouri, Ne
braska, JNeyaaa,. jsew. ; xotk,- - JNortn
Carolina, North Dakota, Oklahoiha,
Oregon, . South Carolina, South Dako
ta, Tennessee," Texas, " Washington and
Wisconsin. Unofficially Ohio and

'' "r s a " -.Louisiana. -'

To i Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROM0 Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists rerund money if it raus
to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature on
each box. - 25a. Mon

CHLfVM TKJATmE CWCUST

- Wednesday, ' January - 1st.
Matinee and Night. r

As the special New Year's Attrac
tion, Mr. Henry W. Savage offers the
greatest American ; Musical M Comedy.

The Prince of Risen

With Jess Dandy ; as f "Hans Wagner'
and a notable cast of players. New
costumes, new scenery- - and "entire
new production. 70 people, including
the famous "Prince of Pilsen" Orches-
tra. Seats how selling at Hawley's.

t .
PRICES:

-' '"'' - V'.

Matinee . .. . .$1.50, c $1.0Or 75, 50, 25c
Night... . ...$2.0O, $l.BO,. Sl.UO. ooc

NORfplK WESTERN RAIIM
Schedules In effect December 8, 1912.

- LEAVE WINSTON-SALE- M

'. 7KX) a. m. daily for Roanoke and inter-
mediate stations. Connect with main
line train North, East and West with
Pullman sleeper, dining cars.

2:05 p: m. Jaily for Walnut Cove, Madi-
son,, ..Martinsville, ' Roanoke, .the. North
and East Pullman steel electric lighted
sleeper Winston-Sale- m, to . Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, New York, r Dining cars
north of Roanoke.

4:15 p. m. dally, .; except Sunday, tor
Martinsville and local stations.

W. C. SAUNDERS, Gen'l. Pass. Agfc,
'. W. B. BEVILL, ' Pass. Traf. Mgr., ;

Roanoke, Va.' -

BLAKE'S DRUG SHOP
On the Square. ,

Prescriptions Filled Day
a and Night, v v .

BLAKE'S ALPHABET

,i" --

Stands for . Washington
The home of rfolly f
Madison Home Made ;

Candy. DeUghtful,
yes. 50c a pound, t

'

Fresh eachtweek at ;

Jno.S.BlaRe
phpoe di. On the Pquaie.

Want Ad Rates and Rules

ftin tHe Evaimg iQironide

One cnt a "word each4 Insertion.'
No fad ' taken ?for less - than the

.price of ten worda. Ads, in larger-:type,10- e

a line (four words to the
line):;; '.7.: :::ur,
V .Out-of-to- wn ' ' r ''.?. ttdveTtisenienta
must be ' accompanied with cash.
Agencies, discounts' 15 per centv"

.Conttacf rates ent --upon; request?
Telepljone ypuf Want ,Ad vto

The ,Chronicle, (phone '78) when it
Is; convenient. to do, sor and . collec-
tion, twill, "be 'made at 'your home
or - at your office the . following ;day:
This ria ; an t accomnjodatlon.. .ser--
vicecrendered.- - ChroniclecWant x Ad
patrons and payment ? should ; al-

ways be' promptly; made on : pre-
sentation .'of bill. ..'Always .ask; that
youritelephone ad be , repeated
baclc;to4-yo- u 1 by the ad) taken to'
make rure thai.lt has i been " taken'
correctly. .The? Chronicle canMot
guarantee ta'octf racy oriuaissume. re- -

, spmsibilityi for errof s Qf .any
occurring iri- - telephone adyertis

'menlA- -; ,V;aft --;.'i v1
Closing hours: To secure ptoPr;

erclassificaticnv Vfads-mus- t be . in
The-- f ChronicTa- - , bSoVbefprevl
o'clock vthe 4ay of thetesue. :p

"Bheyy; wordVlnfthe advertiaei
nieht,- - Including tnenames arid 'ad-
dress, .isxonntedi-.r'Eachv1- ' initial.

"counts? one' wbrd;l comp'onnd Vw.ords
are counted ; two: wods., V. v s ' '

; ADyBRTISERA shi-tul- d retain
receipts, given-- ' Ari' payment s ;lor
Want Ads over "the' office counte's.'
;as -- mistakes ;can:notV be rectified

witnput,-tnejn.-- , y rt. rA t

WANTED
- V: , r

WANTEDV-Ooo- d rrbpywith- - v wheel - tocarry --rue cnromcie m worth; Char
lotte. Apply :robmv;i08..; Chronicle:

WANTHQrCoofc .and nurse 412 ,E.
Boulevard. . - -

28-- lt

WANTED Boy.y for . soda. ': fountain:
: Jas.-- . P. Stowe & Co. 28-- lt

FOE RENT.

FOR : : RENTr-Furnishe- d "; room, pri- -
t yate . family modern 4. conveniences.

Apply 507 fB; 5th;;; '
:- 30-- It

, t , 1,11

FOR RUNT-Stb- re JNo.' - 22 West
Fifth street. ; D. -- H. Anderson. .

'
' - -- -; 20-- 8t

FOR SALE.

FOR SAL.E--Good- : '. family J-
- horsij.

Phorie lM-l- i. - '

BAR ACA-PHnjATH- t"UNtON 1
;

" ;

-- ?;-:r "? r )"- '
,-:-

''

1 ::tThe1monthl;meetin'giot;the;Barw
and' Philathea: : city-- '.unions :will be
held Thursday) night at -- 8 ; o'clock cat
the SecpndPresbyterlantChurQh:
Baraca-- will be
given.'tp ; the' classes with; the largest
percentage .of - attendance and a' large
attendance; from ; all classes is expectr
ed as each .class Is . trying to .win : one
of ; these : pennants. ;; There ;will ? be ;an
inter sting program.and; many. thlnftis
of '" importance will ;; be' discussed 'in
connection with the State convention
which1 will meet herenext May.'. -

. The . Secret Terror ; ..

The.., haunting, fear ot- .sickness anr
helplessness ' la the secret 'terror' of the
working ' nian. . Health' Is his --capital.
Kidney .diseases sap . a man's strength
and . vitality., ., They. lessen .his, earning
capacity.' . Foley "Kidney Pills bring back
health " arid strength by - healing the dis-
ease. .They-ar- e the ibest , medicine made
for ... kidney . .and Jiladder .troubles.. The
genuine 'are in the ' yellow package. ' Re-
fuse . - any substitute.- - Bowen's Drug
Store.?. ..- ;: .. '. '. . : : . e-o--d

SOUTHERN RAHWAT ANNOTJN'CES
GREATDT' REDUCED ' RATES

. .FOR ; THE CHRISTMAS AND . t

. . NEW. .YEAR; HQIiTDAXS.
..For Christmas and'iNew Tear Roll'

days the ";iSoutherh Railway . will, sell
round trip ; tickets; at : greatly 'reduced
rates. : Dates i of sale; ,-

- ' December ! Z.
14.. 1719. V20. 21,,22,,23. 24. 25. and
8 1st. also on January, 1,191 9t with
final return limit January" 6th 1913.

further detail;;For. -- and information
apply to ' any-- . Southern Railway tick
et agent; ; a
; ,R.'H. DEBTJTTS," I).' P. 'Aii 1 A-'-:

' if' r Charlptier-N- i Cyr-- S

CHRISTMAS HOTvTDAY EXCUR-
SION TICKETS tTIA SEABOARD:

; ;
. ; AIR LINE RAILWAY. ..

The Seaboard Air Line' Railway will
sell Holiday - tickets : between all sta-
tions, on its line at greatly reduced
rates'on. December, 13, ;.14, ;17, '18. 20,
21, 22, 23, 24,-25- , 81 and January j 1st
good to return until January th in-
clusive 1913. f.Thls,wlll;be a great op-
portunity, to visit .your,; frjandg during
the Xmas time atr greatly' 'reduced
rates'. 7 For further ' information ' call
on your nearesti agen.t, or. ' write the
undersigned.. - : . .

."

JAMES KER.-TR.-
, T. P.. Al,

. Charltotte, K. a -
. ; :. H S. LEARD, D. :P. 'A.',

.i;.;'-v-v-.f- -- ;:Raleigh,:;N'CV-

Piedmont

IMII

Between7 Charlotte "oand Gastonia,
- , '-- : a ..--

1-,

' Trains. Leave CriarlotteEffectiTe ' '

Itr. jlndepend eqce ' --j . ? Ar. 'Mint Street
sauare. ; . . station,

No,;; f:00 a; mi ' No. ,2 7:65 a. m,
8 8:15 a; m. , 4 9 .15 a. m.

18:88 a. m.
710:25a..m.".'; . - 811:2$ a. ro.

-- Ll a. m. 10-1-2:50 a.m.
12 2:30 p; m,
18- -r 42( pw na.

17 45 D.' BL . .; IS Sp. m.
;

1

19 6:85 P-T-O

' '"''., - i 20 80 p. m,
: I o p, nv-1:- - v"'v; O 2S 7:40 p.: nv
- 28 8:45 p.m. . 24--9:45 p.'m,

- 25105 P. m. r : .28 1155 p. m.
; Baggage checked "to . and from Mint
Street : Station pnly. N :; " 1 ' '--

J I
- tickets on sale at Independence Termi-
nal, and Jfint Street x Station.
SL THOlfASON. ' C.' V. PALMER.. '

Bfisiacs Nates ' of. Isteret esi Wrti

THE GE1I
Hotel , ano Cafe. up-to-da- te

v dinlnsroom - seating 100 : - persons."-- " Lunchcounter unequaled v In South. ; Con-
veniently located --

. on J South nTryon
street.. ..Strictly. European. , -

NORRIS EXQUISITE . CANDIES
Kept In --Norris. Refrigerator ; :;,' ''J Always" fresh.";.. -

REESE & .ALEXANDER v.

l:'.EbluTe?Ai
Cor. 4th-- ; and Tryon Sts; : "

" PROMPT DRUG 1 DEHVERT
That they all ?,. talk about, 5 can be
had tvhem fpn phone ' 179. .n.:' - '' ' ; . -. . .

"" ... '

EastemNortbn vsiih'anj

Phone U062 . , ? 200 E.' Morehead" Bi.

to see our Xmas liile of 1 Guth
& Apollo GhoccdateC .

TEYON DRUG CO.
''y--oific- moved. :'v

Office : of Charlotte - Brass .Works
and stock of plumbers', supplies moved
to-:30- Fifth street, .in- - : therear of Armour &. Co.: --f ' . v - , ,

Bring us you? scrap
-.
brass. apd cop-

per. 13 '- --

, CHARLOTTE . BRASS "WORKS
v-- J. A.' Bradford, Mgr. ;

KHiLS INSTANTLY
Bed Bugs," Roaches, "Lice and all in-
sects Worrell's Varmingo. 'Use with
a, spray. Sold at-- J. -- L. Eagle's (2)
stores, 25c per. bottle J ;,. .

Myers Street Pharmacy Phone 231
32 S.: College. Phones 685-68- 6. .

DR. GEO. E. DENNIS

- - ; Dentist v "

. - - r- - , - ;ClasS ;05 r - , f - - .
'

- University of Maryland '

PHONE S002. "- - OFFICE 702

Commercial .Bank; Building.. - -

DR. A. J. UTILE
ath

"Nervous' and Stomach Diseases
ft

607-60- 8 Realty Building

- Makes the - Nation', Gasp. -- .
- "

The awful list of injuries on a Fourth
or juiy staggers , numanity. set over
against' it,; however, 'is the wonderful
healing. by- - Bucklen's Arnica ZjSalve, ' of
tnousands, wno suffered rrom - bams,-cats- ,

bullet, wounds or . ex-
plosions. It's the - quick healer of ' bolls,
ulcers, eczema, sore "Hps : or plies. . 25
cts . at Jno.. S. Blake Drug Co. .....

NORTH' CAROLINA,
Mecklenburg; County. .

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in aDeed .of Trust r executed
by F. O. Landis and wife, Carrie Male
Landis to , W.

!

Fi -- Harding, on the 6th
day of October," 1912, to secure an in
debtedness therein recited .to . the Interstate Chemical Corporation; said
Jjeea . or Trust being ; recorded in the
offlcer of --the . Register - of; Deeds of
Mecklenburg - County in - Book 297.
page 2t 0 ; default of-- payment having
been made, the undersigned will ex-
pose". toTpublic- - sale at the' Court : House
door in - the .City iof Charlotte., on the
2.1st day "of January, ',1913, .at "twelve
o'clock :M., for cash to the - highest
bidder," the vfollowing .described ' lots
of land bounded and - described-a- s
follows:. ;'

FIRST. TRACT:. In; City of Char
lotte, .' Charlotte .Township; - Mecklen
burg- - County, North -- Carolina, - known
as . lots Nos.i ;one,; .and, two, square
number eleven? in the; property of the
Elizabeth Realty Compahy," known , as
Crescent Heights; as .will v appear by
reference to the. map - of the . property
of the Elizabeth Realty Company, re
corded in Book r230? page s24 in the
office of the s? Register -- of : Deeds of
Mecklenburg , County; , .the said two
lots being one hundred and twenty
(120) feet front by one hundred and
ninety-fiv- e (195) feet deep and .front
ing on the street . known ,as, Crescent
Avenue in ' saia urescent ueignis as
aforesaid, within the City of- - Char-
lotte, havinsr the: risrht to use togeth
er . with : other lot owners - in said
square as an alleyway for. purposes
of Ingress, egress and regress to and
from 3 said lots, a strip .. of. land ten
foot wide extending across the rear of
the . above - described . lots,, and also
across the rear .of other lots In said
square, the said alleyway, being shown
upon - the - man . hereinbefore . .men- -
tioned. - ' ". ,

SECOND TRACT: In said County
and State in the 'City of Charlotte
and'-more- .

. particularly described ;as
follows: Beginning at e on the,
West side of South Tryon Street in
sald'City of Charlotte fifty-fiv- e, feet
from .the Southeastern corner of .W.
W. Pegram's (now Mrs.r PoweU'a lot),
said stake being ten' feet from"1 the
corner post of : saidr pegram's fence
and runnlnsr back narallel with - said
Pegram's line and five feet from said
line and ten feet from saia xence, 17 a
feet v to a , stake ; .thenee-narallel with
Tryon street vin. a southwestwar dly . di
rection nfty-nv- er reei., to - a stase;
thence i parallel with " the - first? line
175 feet- to r the .'Stake on - Try
on- - Street thence .'fifty-fiv- e, feet to
the bearlnnlng '. together . with A the
right 'of way over the ten-fo- ot alley
between said Pegram lot and . the
above lot r. and., as.; particularly de-
scribed: In a deed to Carrie . Male Lan-
dis from W." N. 'Mullen and wife,
Anna; B. Mullen,; dated April 10th,
1900, and registered in : the office . of
the Register of Deeds of Mecklenburg
County in "Book 148 - page '78, to
which deed reference is hereby made.
Said sale is' made for the ; purpose of
paying, off the Indebtedness hereinbe-
fore recited, this the 20th day of De- -;

cember, 1913. ; ' " '': .ir
v : - i. W.'.F,-HARDIN- '

.

Nothing: else in this
world but the blending ;

'of pure ; tobaccos the
choicest leaf could

"give you the excellence --

of Fatima Turkish-blen- d

Cigarettes! "Dutimetivh ,

Una (primary -- choice); Marcus ::A.
Smith,; Arizona.; Hoke Smith, Georgia;
John Walter Smith, Maryland ; f EHi-sb- n

D.' Smith," South Carolina; William
J. - Stone; Missouri ; Claude A.-- r Swan-so- n,

Virginiii; "Charles S. Thomas; Coll
ora;do- - ; (primary choice' ' for short
term) ; William H .Thompson,- - Kansa
(indicated'' by Z primary) ; : John- -

-- R.
Thornton,- - LiOusiana;t '.7R.
Tillman . South . Carolina ; , 1 James : i KL

Vardeman Mississippi; . Thomas .

Walsh V Montana (indicated preference)

; .John S. Williams,-- . Mississippi;
Delaware, Democratic Legislature, --np
choice indicated; Tennessee,- - Dem-
ocrats Legislature, no choice indicated.

Total (including Delaware and Ten-
nessee, 49. .

.,; , :. j
Republicans, Including - Progressives

and' Prcressive i Republicans.
William E. Borah, Idaho ; William

O. Bradley, Kentucky; Frank Bran-dage- e,

Connecticut";: Joseph Jj. Brlstow,
Kansas; Theodore ' E.; . Burton, Ohio;
Thomas B. Catron, New Mexico;" Mo-s- es

E. ; Clapp, . Minnesota; t Clarence ' D.
Clark, Wyoming; ". LeBarpn B. r Colt,
Rhdde Island; , (indicated,:. but not --by
primary) ; Coe I.: Crawford, South
Dakota; ; A. 'B. Cummins," Iowa; WU.
Ham P. DlttingKam, jVermont; . Henry
A. DuPoht, . Delaware ; - Albert B. Fall,
New Mexico ; Jacob 5 H; Gallinger, New
Hampshire;. AslerJ.4 Qtonna. f North
Dakota; - William; P.: Jackson,: Mary-
land;" Wesley; L. Washington;
William . S. Kenyon," '. Iowa ' (primary
choice); Robert M. LaFolletfe, Wis-
consin; Henry F. Llppitt, Rhode ' Is-

land: Henry C. Lodge, Massachusetts;
Porter J. McCumber, North Dakota,;
George : P; McLean, " Connecticut ;

Knute Nelson, - Minnesota (primary
choice)'; George W." Norris, Nebraska
(primary choice); George T. Oliver,
Pennsylvania; Carroll S. Page, Ver-
mont; - Boise Penrose, Pennsylvania;
George C.- - Perkins, California; Miles
Poindexterr Washington; Elihu Root,
New York; William t Alden Smith,
Michigan (indicated) I Ree4 Smoot,
Utah; Isaac ' Stephenson, Wisconsin;
Thomas Sterling, South Dakota (prob-
able; George- - Sutherland, Utah;
Charles E. - Townsend, " Michigan;
Francis E. Warren,- - Wyoming (indi-
cated) r John D.- - Works, California.

Idaho, Republican ' Legislature, but
'no choice- - indicated- - ; .

"

' Maine,1 Republican Legislature, no
candidate certain. - " ; ' i

Massachusetts, -- Republican Legisla-
ture, probable Stfriatot Samuel W.' Mc- -

caii. r'V V
"

'

' New - Hampshire,' no - party; has ma-
jority '; in

" Legislature, . 'Progressives
hold balance of power, Senator p'rob-abl- y

- - -a 'Republican. :;--

West Virginia, : Republican Legisla-
ture, Senator- - probably ! Davis-Elkln- s.

' Total, :'4'5.';' . ;
" ':: :

' As stated,' the; result in Iillinoisis
in dpubt, with' the probabilities in: fa-

vor of v one ; Democrat, and with the
possibility 1 of- - two r Democrats.

In "Kansas, the Democrats have-- ' a
majority in , the "Legislature ; and Wil-

liam ,H. Thompson: was chosen as. the
primary candidate, CJ?ut ; there is said
to be some question'' as to his consti
tutional eligibility, because of the fact
that he is now a eiaie juage.

In Delaware the Democrats have a
majority in the Legislature and' the
probabilities are tnat the," Senatpr will
be William Saulisbury, although for-

mer Senator R. R. Kenney is a can-dida- te.

: !
'

. v

In Tennessee, : the.' Democrats have
a majbHty'but-th-e

because ; of::fic.tipnal fight between4 the
Patterson arid anti-Patters- on factions.

In Maine, former . Representative
Burleigh is the Republican nominee,
but is hot 'certain - of election despite
the fact that; his party has a- - majority
of the Legislature.- - In South Dakota
there is some ddnbt owingo the fact
that: Thomas ssterimg, jv
publican; received : the ' primary ' en
dorsement and Senator Gamble is said
to have a "majority of' the members of
the Legislature, but both : are . Repub
licans. . v ',. ' I' '. ",, .

' . '. ;
'

.

"
- J

In : the House the Democrats have
increased ' their control , thrdugn tne
recent election but; .;thugh''the.;elecn
tion of some of their- - members to the
Shate, and to a " governorship . as well
as through, the retirement of others,

we ' wish', to call your attention to the
fact thit ;mos.t : infectious diseases such
as wliooping' cough, diphtheria and car-five- r-

arm contracted when, the 1 child
hoji a. cold. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will quickly cure .a- - cold arid ; greatly
lessen the : danger : of contracting these
AiRpases. This, remedy is famous for its
ures of eolds. . It- - contains no opium :r

other narcotic and ; may be. given - to a
child with ; implicit confidence. Sold . by

ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS, GUARANTEED
; FIFTEEN YEARiS.

Baltimpre Dental Parlor
- . - , - INCORPORATED. , ;'

,

"

Office Honrs, Daily 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday, 10 a. m. to?l-p- . m.

IADY ATTENDANT. ' " ' ' TELEPHONE 365.
- 22 South --Tryon Street.' '

- - .
Cnrer Gibson-Woolle-Co.- 's; Store. -

Don't pay from $2-5-0 to $750 too
bovsSUit or Ovcbat- - rYou will if you bv

great opportunity.

u u5.00
a u6.5a.

7.50 !

v

u , a 7

'
u u :

8.00
JO .00
12.00
15.00

We will discontinue selling Boys'. Goods as soon as our
present stock : can ht disposed of. ,: , .

-j. - j. .

Every Boys Overcoat, Reefer and Suit Incladed in:thi$. Sale

You can choose from hundreds of Suits and Overcoats from
the verv best makers in all the new; models and materials.,

T5ie Tate-Brbw- iri . . Company.
- if rrs yo hgjood to you

.WRITE j A- - CHRONICLiE : WANT AD.A -- 4wks - - trustee.all dealers.


